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Abstract

Suprapubic cystostomy (SPC) can be done by open or percutaneous technique. The procedure
is considered simple and generally safe even in less experienced hands. However, some
complications may arise occasionally, including bowel injury. We report a 60-year-old man
who presented with acute-on-chronic urinary retention 6 months after a SPC in a peripheral
hospital for chronic urinary retention. The catheter was draining scanty turbid fluid and was
changed regularly. Abdominal exploration revealed an intact full bladder with the supposed
suprapubic catheter passing through a small perforation into the jejunum. He had repair of
the perforation and proper SPC was inserted. The recovery was uneventful, and he was
discharged home after a week.
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Introduction

Suprapubic cystostomy (SPC) is a procedure of diversion of urine at the level of bladder when
there is infra vesical obstruction. It is done commonly to relieve urinary retention, either when
there is failure of urethral catheterisation or when catheterisation is contraindicated. It can be
done by open or percutaneous techniques and either blind or with image guidance such as
ultrasound. Blind punctures and sometimes open procedures may be associated with bowel
injury. Bowel injury occurs in 2.2% to 2.7% of cases following percutaneous trocar punch
procedures.1 There have been several reports of injuries to the ileum and sigmoid colon and a few
reports of injuries to the stomach and rectum.2-4 Stomach injury can occur in the form of
iatrogenic suprapubic gastrostomy.4 We did not find report of jejunal injury in the literature.

We report a case of iatrogenic tube jejunostomy complicating SPC from a peripheral hospital. This
is a very rare complication of this procedure and to our knowledge; it is the first reported case. It
is hoped that this will educate us on the rare possibility of this type of occurrence.
Case presentation

A 60-year-old man presented with a 6-month history of persistent difficulty in urination despite
the placement of a suprapubic cystoscopy (SPC) at a peripheral hospital to relieve urinary
retention secondary to urethral stricture. The suprapubic catheter was draining scanty turbid
fluid and was changed monthly. Examination revealed well preserved patient with an indwelling
suprapubic catheter draining turbid fluid. A diagnosis of urethral stricture was confirmed by
retrograde urethrogram (RUG). Ultrasound showed a markedly distended urinary bladder with
normal upper tract. He had pelvic exploration which revealed a distended intact urinary bladder
(Figure 1). The suprapubic catheter was seen passing through the jejunum (Figure 2 and Figure
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3) 100 cm from the ligament of Treitz, with its balloon inflated in the lumen of the bowel segment.
The catheter balloon was deflated and removed, while the jejunal stoma was repaired. A proper
SPC was done with uneventful recovery.
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Figure 1: Suprapubic catheter bypassing intact full
bladder
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Figure 2: Suprapubic catheter passing into a segment of
jejunum (tube jejunostomy before bowel mobilisation)

Suprapubic cystostomy is a simple and safe procedure even in less experienced hands.1 It is often
done on an outpatient basis as a day case.5 However, some complications are occasionally
encountered, even in experienced hands. The common early complications include bleeding,
catheter blockage, and catheter-associated infections.5-7 Bowel injury is a rare early and dreaded
complication that occurs in 2.2% to 2.7% of SPC procedures.1,4 Bowel injuries usually occur
during the initial procedure, the commonest part of bowel involved is the small intestine.4 Bowel
injuries were reported to involved terminal ileum, caecum, rectum and colon.1,2,4,5,7 These can be
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Jejunum

Figure 3: Tube jejunostomy after bowel
mobilisation

complicated by enterocutaneous fistula with early presentation.8,9 In our index patient despite
persistent lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) and regular catheter change over a period of 6
months, the bowel injury was not discovered at the referring hospital suggesting a poor clinical
judgment and inadequate patient evaluation. The occurrence of this rare complication may in part
be attributable to limited experience of the physician. Though, even experienced surgeons may
injure bowel during similar procedures, the diagnosis would have been made much earlier and
necessary action taken.4 Involvement of jejunum, as in our index patient (Figure 2 and Figure 3),
is quite uncommon; we could not find a reported case in literature.
The rarity of jejunal injury is due to the fact that jejunum is located relatively far away from the
region of bladder compared to the ileum. Pain and discomfort from inadequate anaesthesia for
open suprapubic cystostomy, poor lighting, and inadequate exposure (especially in inexperienced
hands) increase the risk of inadvertent bowel injury. Other risk factors for bowel injury include
cystostomy on an empty bladder, blind techniques, previous abdominal surgery, and when the
distance between the upper border and pubis is less than 18 cm due to bowel interposition.10
Adhesions were reported in 59% of cases following midline scars.10,11

Safety measures during the procedure include ensuring a full bladder, ultrasound guidance, use
of Seldinger technique in those without out a full bladder and open procedures in those with
previous abdominal procedure.4 In open suprapubic cystostomy, the urinary bladder is
recognised by its glistening appearance, presence of perivesical fat and veins, location behind the
symphysis pubis and occasionally the appearance of the crisscrossing fibers of the detrusor
muscle.
Conclusions

Bowel injury is an uncommon complication of suprapubic cystostomy and jejunum may be
affected. Safety measures and high index of suspicion may prevent or lead to early recognition of
this complication.
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